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Tax to be paid.

,Poor and Indigent
Perfons &c. to b
excmpted.

Governar Fiente-
inant Governor or
Commander in
C.hiet tw appoint
Cormiaioneis i
*ach Townihin,
besjng Preehoders,
.wbo 'hall within
Ten Daysafter their
Appointment give
Notice of Time
appoirnted for mak-
ing the Rate, that
the Inhabitants mia.v
ottend.

1. And be it therefore. Enaged, by the Governor, Council and
A/fembly, That all and every Male Perfon being an Inhabitant
of this Province, aboye the. Age 1of Tyventy One Years, fha4l
within Twelve Months after the Publication of this A&6,pay into
:the, Hands 9f-,the Cemmifioners ot Affeff6d as hereinafcer is
direaed, a Rate, Afféefment or.Sum of Money, not lefs than Five
Shillings, and not exceeding 'ive Pounds.

Il Provided always, and. be it Enaâ ed, That all and every
Commiffloner or Affeffor to be appointed as herein after is di-
reaed,' are hereby impowered to excufe and exempt ¿froin
paying or bearing the aforefaid Rate, Afeffment or Tax, any
and all fuch Perfon or Perfons, within the refpe&ive Diûria of
(uch -Commniadners or Affeffors, as they may jùdge to be Poor
or Indigent Perfons, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as may have nù-
merous and chargeable Families, and unable to bear the Rate,
A«effment and'Tax aforefaid.

IHI. .And be it alfo Enaaed, That the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Tine being, with the
-Ad&ice and Confent of His Majefiy's Council, fliall and may
-norinate and appoint three good and fufficient Perfons in each
Townfhip or Diftri&, (being Frecholders of the fame) within this
Province, who fhall within Ten Days after their A ppointment
give-public Notice, ofat eaft eight Days of fuch Time and Times
asthey 'ay appoint, in every fuch· Town or Diffiid for mhaking
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the King, Lords and Commons, to bind ths Province in all Cafs
whytfoever.

4nd wbereas Ilis MajeJy's liege Subj eîs qf this Province, in
7eßimony oftheir Acknowledgment ofIch Supremacy, and from
>ieit Zeal and Afeétion to his Majeßy's Benign Government, ea-
/iý,efIjn this Province, have in the mo/I public Mannerfgned an

4fociation 'to evince to their Sovereign and bis Reprejentative in
etbis Colony, their Readinefis at all TiMes, when Danger or Necef-
jy may reguire, not only'to Hazard their Property, but chearjul-
ly expofe their Lives,for th Defence of this His Majefîy's Pro-
'vuice, and particIarly for the-Support of bis Garri/on, and Mii-
tary Stores at Halifax, and as it is tbought neceàry at this r'ime,
ilat Preparations Jhould e made for embodying, regulating and
fuppering the Miitia of tkis Province, or Jhch Part thereof as
ma bejudged nectary,for the Defence f the fame.

J17e His Majeß/y's mO] dutiful and loyal Subjeéls, being defirous
to make Proviionpr. the Purpofes afore1àid, have refolved to give
andgrant uhto Hü'Majefy The Rate or rax herein after mention-
ed, to be levied and paid by the Inhabitants of this Province.


